RESIDENT MEMBERSHIP
Must reside in the city of Fairview Park or be employed by the City of FP,
FP City Schools or the Fairview branch of the Cuyahoga County library.
(Volunteers in any of the above do not qualify for a membership)
City, library and school employees must show paystub if not on current
employment list at front desk
Spouses and adult children of current city, school, and library employees qualify
for an individual membership if they reside at the same address as Employee.
They must bring in two proofs and current paystub from employee. EMPLOYEE
MUST BE A MEMBER BEFORE ANY FAMILY MEMBER CAN BECOME MEMBERS.
REMEMBER some school district employees are employed through the county
(paystub) and only qualify for a corporate membership.
*Coaches, referees and other game officials DO NOT qualify for memberships
since they are paid through accounting (1099) not payroll.
TYPES OF MEMBERSHIPS
INDIVIDUAL
*ages 19-59
*must show 2 official proofs of residency (no junk mail)
*city employees, school district and library employees do not need proofs of
residency.
*two individuals, different last names, same address MUST EACH provide 2 proofs
of residency or marriage certificate if married.
YOUTH and STUDENT
*youth ages 3-12, student ages 13-18
*parent must provide 2 official proofs of residency and sign membership form if
under 18.
*age verification is required. (baptismal certificate, birth certificate, passport,
state of Ohio ID, drivers’ license)
*an 18 year old who is no longer in school would still qualify for the student
membership because of their age
COLLEGE STUDENT, COLLEGE SPRING BREAK, COLLEGE SUMMER BREAK
COLLEGE WINTER BREAK
Must be full time student
19 yrs old & older
must provide 2 proofs of residency and verification of current fulltime student
status (copy of schedule or tuition statement)

MILITARY ($0)
*must provide 2 proofs of residency and active duty status (military ID)
SENIOR
*ages 60 and older
*must provide 2 proofs of residency
TODDLER
*ages 2 and under
*age verification is required. (baptismal certificate, birth certificate, passport,
state of Ohio ID)
FAMILY
*no more than 2 adults (19 and older) per household
*each additional child is $25
*must provide 2 proofs of residency
*two individuals, different last names, same address MUST EACH provide 2 proofs
of residency or marriage certificate
*age verification is required for all children. (baptismal certificate, birth
certificate, passport, state of Ohio ID or drivers’ license)
MONTHLY MEMBERSHIPS
*must show 2 proofs of residency or paystub & photo ID every time they purchase
this type of membership
*this membership cannot be used toward a yearly membership. If they purchase
a yearly membership after having a monthly membership; the yearly membership
starts the day they buy it do not back date.
SILVERSNEAKERS MEMBERSHIPS(can be a resident or non resident)
*must qualify for SilverSneakers (check eligibility or have a card already)
*must show photo ID
* must fill out SilverSneakers membership form & SilverSneakers health waiver
*receives a membership card (Gemini Center key fob)
*must scan SilverSneakers membership card and key fob
*Gemini Center gets paid when they scan SilverSneakers card

NONRESIDENT MEMBERSHIP
CORPORATE- INDIVIDUAL- YOUTH -SENIOR -FAMILY
*individual works in the city or owns rental property in Fairview Park or a
Fairview Hospital employee or Fairview Hospital volunteer but does not reside
In Fairview Park. Volunteers in the city of Fairview Park do not qualify for a
membership(only Fairview Hospital volunteers)
*must provide current paystub which shows Fairview Park taxes are being taken
out
*age verification is required for all children. (Baptismal certificate, birth
certificate, passport, state of Ohio ID)
*when entering in computer, type in employer’s name in Employee ID box
*an adult child living with a parent working in Fairview Park does qualify for the
corporate individual rate. They must bring in a current paystub from their parent
and two proofs that they live at the same address as parent.
LEGACY INDIVIDUAL), ADDITIONAL MEMBERSHIP

*individuals who have retired from the City of Fairview Park, Fairview Schools or
Fairview library with a minimum of 10 years of a service.
*documentation of service must be provided by the retiree.
*an additional membership may be purchased
CAREGIVER/NANNY
*Caregiver must stay with the member(person they are taking care of)at all times
*childcare or assistance for a child or challenged adult that is a member.
*special membership form must be filled out and signed by parent/guardian and
the provider.
*membership photo MUST include the children/adult in their care.
*the caregiver/nanny may only come in with the children/adult they are providing
care for, may NOT come in by themselves.
TEMPORARY REHAB
* membership for patients using the Cleveland Clinic physical therapy located
at the Gemini Center. (cannot be from any other physical therapy office)
*must provide a letter from the therapist requesting continuation of treatment.
attach letter to membership form.
Must show photo ID
*these memberships are NOT renewable unless they have another letter from the
physical therapy
*Family members (non resident) do NOT qualify for a membership

